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today with a high in the low to
mid-50$. Warming tomorrow
with a high in the mid-70$.
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Men assault priest
WARSAW. Poland (UPI) - ACatholic priest was assaulted and

severely injured by men who poureda caustic chemical on his body andface in the southern city of Krakow. aleading cleric said Tuesday.Cardinal Franicissek Macharski ofKrakow said in a tales message sentto the church hierarchy that the Rev.Tadeusz Zaleski was attacked by theunide'ntified men last Saturday infront of his house.“The priest was stupefied and thenhis face. hands and body were burned
(with unspecified chemicals).” saidMacharski in a message to Secretaryof the Polish Episcopate ArchbishopBronislaw Dabrowski and Primate
Josef Glemp.“The priest. who suffered second-degree burns. received first aidtreatment from the ambulance crew."he said.The cardinal called on authoritiesto find the men and assure thechurch that the incident would not be
repeated.

Leaf plan stalled
RALEIGH. N.C. (UPI) — Tobaccoofficials said Thursday they're notready to scrap negotiations on a

surplus leaf buyout plan. despite anapparent deadlock and an April 15deadline for agreement from a NorthCarolina congressman.“It's not a deadline that we've set.”
said Fred Bond. director of theFlue-Cured Tobacco CooperativeStabilisation Corp. “We'll just have
to see what the status of the matteris at that time."Rep. Charlie Rose. D-N.C.. saidWednesday unless Phillip Morris Inc.agreed to the surplus leaf buyoutplan. he would file a bill using part ofthe cigarette excise tax to pay for thefederal tobacco program.
A Phillip Morris spokesman saidsuch a bill would “only serve toexacerbate the’ problems of thetobacco growing community."Rose is pressuring tobacco compa-

nies to agree to a plan that wouldhave them buy more than 1.4 billionpounds of surplus tobacco in
exchange for a 30 cents reduction inthe support price.

Bill bans doubles
RALEIGH. N.C. (UPI) NorthCarolina's happy hours would be
banned under a bill filed Thursday bya legislator who says the free boozeand twofor-one specials are makingcustomers doubly drunk.Rep. Martin Lancaster. DWayne.said happy hour drinkers can “drinkto excess" because they are offeredtwice as much alcohol for the same
price.“If you have X number of dollars tospend. you can spend X as much
money on boose. and you can gettwice as drunk." Lancaster said.His bill also would do away withspecial bar promotions such as
“ladies' nights." The state AlcoholicBeverage Control Commission also‘tis
trying to decide if it should bantwo-for-one‘drink specials and late-night happy hours. A hearing on the
issue is scheduled for May 7.A.W. Turner. commission attorney.
saidthebooscspecialsandafter’p.m. happy hours are the two most
frequent complaints the commission
has received about happy hours.
which have been allowed in North
Carolina for about three years.The North Carolina Restaurant
Association plans to meet next weektoplot its strategy.“We were a little bit surprised
because (ABC chairman) Charles
Knox had already called for a
rule-making hearing on MP” hourswith plans to make some changes in
that area." said Jerry Williams. the
association's executive vice presi-
dent.“We have a number of restaurant
people that are against any ban on.
happy hours. We've got some that
favor the ban on” twofor-ones. andwe've got some for bans.” he said.“lt'ssortofamixed bagoftricks.”

But Williams said he believes most
association members would be op-
posed to a total ban on happy hours
because it would mean more gov-
ernment interference in their busi-ness. Several states. including Mas-
sachusetts. ban happy hours.
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OutstandingState teachers announced

Professors recognized for excellence
Mark BumgardnerStaff Writer

The recipients of this year's Out-standing Teacher Awards. designedto recognise faculty members whohave excelled in the classroom. havebeen announced by Associate Provost Murray 8. Downs.
Teachers chosen for the annualaward will automatically be placed inthe Academy of Outstanding Teach~ers and receive recognition in the

Commencement Program.
Richard E. Peterson. head of theSchool of Education's selection

Politicians say men have control in North
John Price 'Staff Writer

Women have become become more
influential. but men still dominatethe political scene in North Carolina.
That was the general consensus of

five politically active women who
spoke at a forum presented byState's Women's Affairs BoardThursday evening.
“A measure of success is notwhether you have a tough problem to

deal with. but whet her you have thesame problem you had 10 or 20 years
ago." said Jane Patterson. quoting
John Foster Dullu s.

committee. said the selection process
began last fall when nominationballots were distribu ted.

“There were a number of ways ateacher could be nominated."
Peterson said.

During spring preregistration eachstudent was allowed to nominate theone teacher he considered outstand-ing. Faculty members were alsoallowed to make nominations.
The rules require each teacher tohave taught at State at least five

semesters and to be presently
teaching more than one half thenormal teaching load.

“By that standard we are failures."said Patterson. a former member ofthe Democratic National Committee.
“More women are getting electedbut not in the numbers you wouldexpect." she said.
But Patterson said that women's

involvement in politics is changing.
"In the past many have run for

office after the end of other careers."
she said. “I think you'll see moreyounger women running in the
future."
The speakers said paying for

campaigns is the most significant
problem for women entering politics.

SOD scores most

A’s of schools

Tom OlsenStaff Writer
The School of Design had the

highest percentages of A's. while the
School of Physical and MathematicalSciences had the lowest grade dis-
tributions for fall of 1984. according
to the Office of Institutional Re-
search.
The study showed that 23 percent

of the grades awarded in undergrad-
uate courses were A's. 34 percent of
the grades were B's and 83 percent of
the grades were C's or better. _
Claude McKinney. dean of the

School of Design. said there were
several reasons why the School of
Design had such a high percentageof
A's.
Onereasonis thatthcmostofthecourses the School of Design offersare offered only to design majors.
Another n is because theschool has very selective ad-missions policy.
Though as students applied to theSchool of Design. it only accepted thetop 107 applicants.
“All the students are pushing for

A's." said McKinney. “B's are consid-
eredaflfightandC’sareconsideredtrivial." ‘“There is a certain level of
intensity (in the school). The studentsspend a lot of time working."commented McKinney.

He said the students generallyexhibit an around-the-clock attitude;their work takes a great amount oftime and effort.
“The students feel that gradesreflect the time put into a project."saindKinney.
He also said that “grades areimportant to the students becausemost of them are planning to do post

graduation work.”
The school with one of the lowest

grade distributions was the School of
Physical and Mathematical Sciences.

Robert Bereman. dean of PAMS.
said that this was not abnormal at all.
He said it was quite normal: it also
follows the university’s avenge.
Bereman said. “A legitima'to school

should have a lower grade distri''bu-tion in PAMS courses."
He also pointed out that the Schoolof Design offers courses which are“specifically for design students."
Bereman commented that theSchool of PAMS offers many service

courses for all studeins to take:students take these courses to getcreditanddonottakehigherlsvelcoursesofthesamesubjeet.
Bereman said. “One-third of the

students take com-sea offered by the
School of PAMS.” which he also said
is more students than the School of
Design teaches.

After the ballots were collected.they were sent to the individualschools where committees composedof three faculty members and astudent representative reviewed
each candidate.Peterson said his committee chosethe top seven and then allowed theEducation Council and severalgraduate representatives to assistthem in the final selection.“We took the qualifications of the
top seven and ranked the top two and
then picked the top one." he said.“The number of outstanding teach-ers (for each school) is based onenrollment." said School of Humani-

“We have much more trouble
raising money than men." recentlyelected Representative Betty Wiser '
said.

Betty-Ann Knudsen. a formerRaleigh councilperson. said. "The
only way most women get elected is
through the organisational effort ofrecruiting volunteers."
“A non-partisan group of 100

women from my county helped meorganise a campaign in the other
three counties." said Wanda Hunt. a
senator in the General Assembly.

“I was elected by making enough
contacts. putting up posters and

Phone 737-241 "2412

PEC proposes

changesin

transportation

'I'em Obe-Staff Writer
The Physical Environment Com-mittee has submitted recommenda-

tions for rectifying State's parkingproblem to Vice Chancellor of Busi-
nessAffairs George Worsley.
A hierarchy of parking regulations.as well as an increase in permit fee.

has been proposed. The hierarchysystem would allow North and Hills-borough Square permits to park in
any South and Resident spaces. andSouth permits would be allowed to
park in any Resident spaces.

Resident permits would increasefromWayeartoflZayear.Commuter stickers would increase to
800 a year from the current 848 a
year.A shuttle bus system would be
implemented from the fringe lots
through campus.
The transportation department

would also study the feasibility.location and cost of a parking deck

ties and Social Sciences studentrepresentative Cindy Johnson.Johnson said she looked for teach-ers who constantly had large classes
and showed interest in students.“That was a big criterion — thoseextra-curricular activities." she said.The student representatives fromeach of the nine schools examined thequalifications of the winners andchose two who will receive a 81.000award.The winners of the 1004-85 Out-
standing Teacher Awards are:0 Professor George T. Barthalmus.soology; for the third time:0 Lecturer Richard R. Brahsm.

having hard-working campaigners."Hunt said.
The problem of raising moneybecomes even more critical to can-didates seeking state-wide offices.said Knudsen. who recently lost an

attempt to become secretary of state.
All the women agreed that womenare very dedicated to their offices.
“Women tend to be issue oriented;men run because they like theprestige." Knudsen said.
But Knudsen said that women's

efforts are often thwarted by “thegood ol’ boy network ."
“The legislature is a gentlemen's

FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE
1985 SPRING SEMESTER

April 29— May 7

L.

for long-term needs. according to thenew proposal.
The committee further recom-mends to change the North Hallresident permit. 'J.‘ to a residentpermit. ‘R.’ which would allow resi-dents to park in North Hall's parkinglot. This proposal would lower thepercentage of parking spaces forNorth Hall to the 23 percent level ofall other resident halls.
Another proposal is the creation ofa student parking sone which willcombine commuter. resident andNorth Hall permits.
The fringe lot would be used bythe faculty. staff and residents. andthe fringe lot permits would be sold.at a reduced price if the plan isapproved.
The committee recommends that alimited number of metered spaces becreated in resident areas for visitors.Existing resident and North Hallparking spaces would be convertedinto metered spaces.

forestry; for the second time;0 Associate Professor William C.
Grant. zoology; for the second time;

0 Associate Professor John C.
Cornwell. animal science; also a
repeat winner;0 Assistant Professor John F.Arnold. curriculum and instruction;

0 Assistant Professor Anne C.
Clapp. textile materials and man-
agement;0 Assistant Professor Chandra D.
Cos.design;0 Associate Professor E. JacquelinDiets. statistics;0 Professor Christopher R. Gould.physics.

Carolina
club." Patterson said. "Hard. toughpower decides what wins in thelegislature."

“People put their money in some-one with a lot of political ties."Knudsen said.
“Women are mostly taken forgranted." she said. “They don't wantyour opinion: they only want yourinformation."
“There are days in the legislaturewhen I have to clench my teeth."Hunt said.
“But the impossible can happen."

she said. “I'm living a dream right
DOW.
'—

inside

The sounds of spring are
upon us. For news on the Craze,
boogie on down to Page 9 and
’view the hip groove sounds
that are comin’ round this
Saturday.

The largest undergraduate
psychology c onference in the
world will take place at State.
See story in the features section,
Page 3.

H Although State ‘5 team has
dropped a few games lately,
baseball (Tim‘s favorite)
highlights the Technician sports
scene these days. See story, ll
Page 6.

i Fred worked hard and long
hours Tuesday night to give ya'll
a jammin' photo page - Page 9,
that is. P.S. Greg helped a little,

l .o.

Well, Crier and Classifieds are
always a real treat. Check them
out on Page 10. ‘
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All You Can Eat

Buffet
2 can eat for

$6.99
pizza. spaghetti,
lasagna, garlic

bread, ice cream. soup. 8: salad bar

Entertainment
Writers
Needed

Call 737-2411
or 737-2412

To understand much ofwhat we’redo-
ing with respect to cancer research, you’d
need agraduate degree in microbiology or-
biochemistry. .9

But to understand how well our educa-
tional programs and service resources help
both patients and their families, simply
talk to one out of every 100 Americans
who are part of our volunteer program.
Ortalk to one ofthe 3 million who’ve sur-
vived cancer.
The battle isn’t over but we are win-

ning.
Please support the American Cancer

Society.

’60s drummer starts band
Joe CoreyEntertainment Writer

King Kobra. the brain-child of rock drummer
Carmine Appice. is one of the most interesting
musical groups to come out of the Los Angeles
area during the past two years. .
The weirdest aspect of the group is that most

of the band members' musical tastes lean
toward progressive rock. such as Yes, Emerson.
Lake and Palmer and King Crimson. instead of
that "hell bent for leather" hard rock.
But as Appice said. “Sure that stuff is great. .but it doesn’t sell any more."
King Kobra played at the Switch Friday nighton its first world tour. which will continue

through the end of the year. The group is.
touring to support its debut album. Ready to
Strike.

While the band claims Los Angeles as home
" base now. most of the group memhere are from
places like South Bend and St. Louis.
Apples. the group's native Angelino. wasfor the likes of Vanilla Fudge. JeffBeck. Ted Nugent and lately Ozzy Osbourne.

He knows the difference between starting bigand starting small. “When I started out withVanilla Fudge." he said. "we had a hit single intwo weeks."
Bassist Johnny Rod said he still rememberswatching Appice drum with Vanilla Fudge on“The Ed Sullivan Show” when he was a kid.
“I was in a band called Pigeon." Appice said.

“We changed it to Vanilla Fudge and recorded a
live mono demonstration tape for our song
‘Keep Me Hanging On.’
“The next thing you know. the company uses

it and releases the song as a single using the
demo as the master. Two weeks later it’s a hit."

Appice's last major project before King
Kobra was doing the drumming for Ozzy
Osbourne‘s Bark At the Moon record and tour.

Appice described Osbourne as a very “ultra
normal guy. unless he is drinkin g."
He also said that Osbourne did bite the head

off of a live pigeon in a record company's office
“on purpose" but said that biting the head off of
a live bat during a concert “was a mistake — he
thought it was plastic."

Apples said that King Kobra. his current
band. hgs one quality that separates it Rom the

rest of the Los Angeles hard rock explosion.According to Appice. that quality is talent.
Appice said that the band is the result of. an

advertisement he placed in a magazine. Mem-
bers tried out for the band in Los Angeles.
As bassist. Rod explained. “I was awoken by a

phone call at 3 am. from a friend who saw this
ad in a magazine and gave me this address.

“The next day I send in a demo tape and later
I'm invited to go out for a real tryout In Los
Angeles.
“When I get back to St. Louis," Rod

continued. “I get a call saying I made the band,
so I just throw my stuff in the trailer and head
backtoLA."
Before the band left to play its set at the

Switch. the question of its musical' direction
came up.
Appics said that the group “might go a bit

progressive or go in another direction."
He said that they won't know until the next

album and “that's still months away."
"The groups that have everything mappedout normally have to change for one reason oranother." Appice concluded.

Chrissy Csrtlaa Beach music’s Band of Oz

Nantucket, PKM headline campus event

Pop bands to perform
dedication and hard wprk

Technician file photo
Area band favorite PKM will headline at this year's

Entertainment Editor
Popular regional bandsNantucket and PKM willbe the headliners at

Central Campus Craze this

and blues band The
Janitors will also be play-ing. Comedian Todd Yohnand acoustic guitaristThom Waters will be per-forming in between the

and the tremendous sup-port of the sponsors."
This year's sponsors areCoors beer. Bubba's

Breakaway and Student
Government.

bands’ sets.
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THE STATE HQUSE

Raleigh’s First Private Dormitory Facility
Within Walking Distance to

'NCSU Campus

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvVV'VVVVVVVV'VVVVVVWVV

EACH ROOM HAS:OPrivate Single Occupancy
Cindividual Refrigerator
OBuilt-in Double Bed
OBuilt-in Desk “
OBuilt-in Clothes Shelves
OFull Carpenting
OSemi-Private BathtShared with one other)

with Full Tub and Shower
OTelephone Hook-up
OCurtains
OIndividual Leases
EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE HA8:
0Microwave Oven
0Washer and Dryer
OExtra Deep Sink
0Janitorial Service for Bathroom and Common Areas
THE COMPLEX HAS:
0Free Parking
OVery Quiet Neighborhood
0Wooded Surroundings
0Easy Access to the City Bikeway
'Covered Front Porches
0Easy Access to Campus and Stores _
OBuilt-in Outdoor Bar-B—Quefirills & Basketball Goal

3
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There are only 95 total rooms in this facility so reserve your
now. A one month's rent deposit of $185.00 is required to
hold a room. ,
For further information, call Connie I-lileman at 821-1425
between 11:00 am and 4:00 pm Monday through Friday

Central Campus Craze.

WEDNESDAY

Ladies Night
NoCover For LadieslgALL NIGH, ;
25¢ Beer, Wine & Champagne ' ‘ .

8-10

THURSDAY

COLLEGE

Saturday from noon to 6:80
pm. Central Campus Craze isan annual spring event puton by the Central CampusExecutive Board on TuckerBeach. Tucker Beach is the

grassy area betweenTucker and Owen resi-
dence halls.Central Campus Execu-tive Board co-chairmenEdward Merry and EricBlough said they are"pleased with the en-

. thuslasm and dedication ofthe Central Campus resi-
year’s staff."“It’s not ’0 y .theirmpn-thusiasm but heir innova-_' tionlas’ well."\ M'erry 'd.1‘I'ni' really happy the all
the halls are sharing theworkload this year.
“This should be aCentral Campus Craze toremember and to be proudof."Merry said that thisyear's expansion can beattributed to “the staff’s

NIGHT!
Free Draft 8-10

Gallery through S unday.

Introducing a very specialattraction at participatingDomino's Pizza locationsin Raleigh. Garner,Durham. Cary. ChapelHill and Burlington —lt's Nickel Night!
Every Monday Night IsNickel Night! That meansthat when you order anysize pizza lrom Domino's" Pizza with any one oi youriavorite toppings. we‘lladd a second topping forjust a nickel.
Make your pizza 3 littlemore special on Monday

DOMINO’S
PIZZA
DELIVERS
FREE.

nights. You don't need acoupon and you don'thave to ask - you get asecond topping for just anickel.
We call if Nickel NightMonday — lrom America‘sfavorite pizza deliverypeople.
At cartooning locationslot a limited time ontyDrivers carry under $20Limited delivery areas1985 Dommo'a Pizza, in:

MM!

acrippling diseas e.

snapshot.

of faded memory.

“a

5‘55
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dents who have joined this .

“Our sponsors have beentremendous." Craze Fund
Raising Chairman TomMukoyama said. "Coorsand Bubba's Breakawayare to be commended fortheir help.“Student Senate and theInter-Residence Councilare being extremely sup-V
portive this year. coveringthe costs of the securityarrangements. vandalismand stage rental."
According to Merry. theCoors company will behanding out free flyingdiscs. and Bubba'sBreakaway will be selling. food throughout the event.Merry stressed that theboard is asking everyoneattending to refrain frombringing any type of glasscontainers. to behave cour-teously and 'to disposeproperly of their garbage.* Public Safety will patrolthe area. and first aid willbe provided if necessary.

Student Center gallery
highlights local artwork

; This is the last week to see the Annual Wake County3 Artist's Exhibition. showing in the Student Center
This year's show continues the annual presentation byresidents of Wake County. sponsored by the Raleigh FineArts Society in conjunction with the Student CenterGallery and the Union Activities Board's A rt Committee.While somewhat thin. this year’s exhibit still featuressome eye-catching work. particularly in watercolors.photography and wood carving.. Marlene Loznicka's watercolor. “Rush Hour," makes agroup of painted jug tops appear to be real without beingreal. It also took first place in the in ried competition.Several works are social or political commentary.“Effect of Alzheimer's on an Otherwise Lovely Lady." awatercolor by Leslie C. Jarema. is a social commentary on
Susan Toplikar's “Self Portrait" is an introspectivework done in pastels. and Ron Rozzelle‘s “Encounter: WolfI” captures the force and motion of aggression like a
In collage, Sunan G. Myers goes Rauschenberg with“Where's Albert". while in Madonna Phillips' mixedmedia. “Letter from a soldier." glazed glass gives the look
In photography. Denis Wood's “I envy every bird thatflies into the blue and boundless west” is a surrealisticlook at future shock in perhaps China.In woodworking, Bill Reama' “Evolving Wood" is exotic.while “Birth Bowl” is erotic." Finally. Anthony Ulinskicreates a modern Memphis design in “Night Table."

CASH FOR TEXTBOOKS AT
DJ’S

TOP CASH PRICES PAID

DJ'S TEXTBOOKS
2416 Hillsborough St.

832—4125 8‘98

Enter Cash Drawing At Store

$500.001stPrizell
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A whale of a sale!
Mu Ieta Psi, State 's music trate mlty, sold nearly 400 goldfish Wednesday
and Thursday In front of the free expression tunnel. This fund-raiser was

‘1" WeStaff photo by Fred Woolard

one of several that the students have sponsored this year.
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Computer vision will help

robots be more functional
Wendy McDanielsStaff Writer

Robots will, soon have
"three-dimensional visin."
giving them the ability to
see almost as well as
humans and making them
more functional and usefulin production lines. accord-ing to an associate professor at State.Wesley E. Snyder.associate professor ofelectrical and computer
engineering. said that with“computer vision" therewill be an “evolution of
capabilities. . . in the nexttwo to three year 5."Computer vision will
give a robot more flexibgty. Parts on conveyers a
assembly lines will nothave to be positioned
exactly, and the robots will

Psych. conferencebegins Friday

Rachel MoldremFeatures Writer Elisabeth Loftus fromthe University of
Washington will speak on“Eyewitness Testimony"at 10:45 am. Loftus. whoworks with court juries.will explain how apsychologist can tell if aneyewitness' story is accu-_rate.

Next, panels will discusscriminal .justice. North

Carolina psychologicalservices. disturbed adoles-cents. jury selection forcapital punishment casesand admission to graduate to all students. faculty andschool from 1 t02 p.m. other interested individu-The Carolinas als.Psychology Conference Additional informationshould prove to be an about the conference caninteresting and educational be obtained from Edwardweekend. Registration ($4) Thomas. publicitywill begin at the dance coordinator. at 851-6783.

Friday night and will con-tinue at 210' Poe HallSaturday morning.The largest undergradu- The conference is openate psychology conferencein the world will take placeat State Friday and Satur-day. Anyone interested can
attend.
The CarolinasPsychology Conference isco-sponsored each year byState and Meredith Col-lege. This year‘s confer-ence will begin with asocial. Friday. in the

Ballroom of the StudentCenter from 7:30 to 11:30p.m.
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This Coupon is Worth 35-00
I'j...j;;‘ DOLLAR '

The program will startSaturday at 7:30 am. in 828-1590 with student ID. . 828-1
216 Poe . H‘u‘ Tl.” come" one coupon ' Bring this coupon on your first donation 590
:33”3'"0:03:31:h0123; per student and receive an EXTRA $5.00 BONUS 03“ f0?appointmentfilms. presentations of un-dergraduate student re- HYLAND PLASMA CENTER
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search papers and op- _ IMAIQEN LANE _.portunities to meet and . RALEIGH,N.C.27§07talk with psychOlOgists ' . L . . " ' ’fromallovertheU.S. UNI)! n Nr'w MANAt;LMi N

be able to inspect thequality of these parts.Also. robots will be ableto function well in "hostileenvironments such as thesea floor and outer space."
Snyder. along with otherfaculty members of theelectrical and computerengineering department. ispresently developing arobot with three-dimensional vision in thePark Shops at State.
Westinghouse, the

sponsor of this researchand development project.has spent $100,000 over thepast two years and hassupplied the equipment for
the project.Snyder said that ideas
for the Westinghouse pro-ject arose from the pro-
blems caused by robots'

limited vision. Robots noware unable to pick upindustrial parts from aconveyer unless the exact
position of the parts hasbeen programmed into therobot. The parts must belocated at the exact pro-grammed position or therobot cannot pick it up.With three-dimensionalvision. however. robots willbe more functional byhaving the ability to “see"parts on conveyers andthen pick them up. insteadof having to be "pro- ,grammed to detect them.according to Snyder.’ But.he said. nothing may beable to replace human vis-ion.“l'm not sure you'll everget a machine as efficientas the human where visionis concerned."

Special
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April 1 Oth—New Horizon
Choir Concert. 7: 30pm.
Stewart Theatre.

April 11 th—Dance Vision
Recital. 7:30pm. Stewart
Theatre.

I April 12th—12:00 Noon. Lecture by Dr. John
U. Oghu, full professor of anthropology at
University of California-Berkley in the
ballroom. Bring your own lunch.
8:00pm Talent Show, Stewart Theatre.

Board.

April 13th—11am-4pm Pan African Picnic
Student Center Plaza.
5pm Greek Step Show Stewart Theatre.
($1 .00 admission)
9pm-1am Black Tie Affair. Ballroom. Tickets
$3.00 (single) $5.00 (couple) on sale at
Student Center Box Office.

April 14th—Church Service-
' United Fellowship at 11:00am in

Price Music Center.
3:00pm Fashion Show. Stewart
Theatre.
7:00pm Skating Party, The Rink
on Old Wake Forest Road.\

An

GraduationRate.
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Nothing Feels

Like The Real

@©IL@@M@
University Dining’s new Gold Card gives you a feeling of prestige. A feel-

ing of convenience. And a feeling of flexibility. All. from knowing you are a
member of a top-of-the-line meal plan club.

The Gold Card Club offers:
0 All of the services of The 20-Meal Plan.
0 Full equivalency during specified hours to eat any weekday meal at

The Commons, The Celerity Line, The Annex Snack Bar, or The Cutting
0 Participation in University Dining's new "Plus Program" for no addi-

tional charge. This program offers the "Create Your Own Breakfast," and the
”Build Your Own Sandwich" programs in the Dining Hall, or a pizza boat or
sandwich, chips, and soft drink in the Quad Snack Bar, all from 8:30 pm. -
10:30 p.m., Monday through Sunday.

0 Up to one visit per week to The Special Edition.
0 Unlimited visits to Buffet & Broadway, University Dining's show-

stopping dinner theatre.
0 Lost card insurance. No replacement fee for first lost card.
0 One decorated cake per semester, deliverable anytime on the days

University Dining is in operation.
Become a member of University Dining's Gold Card Club, which opens

fall ’85, for only $899 per semester. Stop by Room 3102 in the University Stu—
dent Center to sign up for the plan or for more information. But hurry,
membership is limited.

Students can also sign up for University Dinings 15, Any-15, or 20-Meal
Plan in Room 3102.

. ox“
Gob“

University
Dining

North Carolina State University
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which thethoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered It Is the mouthpiece through which the
students themselves talk College life without its journal 15 blank Techmaun, vol lno 1 Feb. 1. 1920

Self-help: the plan

of the robber barons

Budget cuts over the past four years
have had a devastating impact on
college students and prospective college
students who can no longer afford to
pursue an education. Since 1980 stu-
dent aid has been cut about 20 percent
in real dollars. This year Congress will
debate the future of student aid, since
the existing student aid laws will expire in
October.

Assistance for students who need help
meeting the costs of higher education
should be a top priority in this country.
The United States was founded on the
principles of equal opportunity. Presi-
dent Reagan epitomizes the American
dream come true — a poor boy rising to
become president. Denying otherwise
qualified students the opportunity to a
higher education because they lack the
financial resources destroys the Ameri-
can dream. No longer can people get
ahead without a college education, and
in many cases people cannot even keep
up without a college degree.

President Reagan has a philosophy
that he believes will provide a “safety
net" to protect genuinely needy students
while at the same time trim the fat and
waste from the student aid program.
Reagan’s program, however, has its
priorities misplaced. The philosophy of
self-help that Reagan supports sounds
noble, but under scrutiny it becomes a
mere name-change for the robber baron
philosophy of the rich getting richer and

the poor getting poorer.
Under self-help, which Reagan in-

troduced in 1983, lobbied for in 1984
and will probably continue to lobby for in
1985, students will be required to obtain
40 percent of their total educational costs
to be eligible for grant aid. Students
should be willing to pick up a certain
amount of the expense of college,
according to Reagan, to show their
commitments to obtaining higher educa-
tion. But the facts show that students
need aid because they can’t meet the
expenses of a college education — not
because of a lack of commitment to
obtain a college degree. Reagan's policy
would restrict higher education to those
who could afford it and prevent
low-income families from educating their
children. Such mentality spawned elec-
tion laws with grandfather clauses and
other “creative" ways of suppressing
poor people, blacks and other minorities.
More than 90 percent of all black and

Hispanic students receive some form of
financial aid. About 75 percent of the
blacks come from families with incomes
of less than $20,000, families that would
be hard-pressed under self-help to
provide their children with college
educations. Reagan may not intend to
banish blacks from college campuses, but
his proposals would go a long way
towards accomplishing that end. Such
racist policies, ‘whether intended as racist
or not, cannot be tolerated.
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Hunt may run

Former governor could defeat East in ’86

Former Governor Jim Hunt recently
dropped a big hint that he may seek John
East's Senate seat in 1986. If Hunt decides
to run against the Republican East, he has a
good chance of winning. But only if he does
not re-run the 1984 campaign.

Despite the Republican gains in the recent
election, the Democratic Party remains a
formidable force in North Carolina. Although
weakened by bitter divisiveness and partisan
politics, the party could position itself for a
strong comeback in 1986 with Hunt breaking
the GOP grip on the high offices first.

Several things will have to be done by
Hunt if he wants to win in 1986.

Patching up the divisions within the party
will have to be his first priority. Too many '
hard feelings are left over from last year's
races. Hunt and other Democrats will have
to realize that partisanship is a real tum-off to
North Carolinian s.
Helms sure as heck didn’t win re-election

because he is a Republican. Neither will East.
Voter registration in North Carolina runs
three to one in favor of the Democrats. It is
the ideas and issues that transcend party
lines that grab voters today.

Also. Hunt will have to avoid negative
advertising. even if East should use it. No
more Falwells, Bunker Hunts. Moons. death
squads or oil companies. if Hunt avoids the
temptation to join East in a negative

JAMES
WALKER
campaign, should that o'ccur, voters will
respect him for it and vote accordingly. Can
Hunt remain steadfast while being goaded? It
will be a true test of fortitude.

I like John East. I voted for him in 1980
and will vote for him again in 1986. East’s
voting record is outstanding. it shows that hehas not forgotten who pays those taxes that
Democrats and liberals love to spend. But i
truly hope that he will stick to the issues and
not assassinate Hunt's character. Hunt is not
a Kennedy or a Ferraro, and his character
should not be a campaign issue. The leftist
agenda Hunt supports should give East
enough ammunition to shoot down the Hunt
Senate bid.

East stuck to the issues in 1980 and won
as a result. Granted, his campaign was on
the negative side. But he did not spit on
Robert Morgan as a person. if East or his
conservative backers try to win by character
assassination, East will lose, no doubt about
it. The circumstances will be different in
19:, and voters won’t tolerate a re-run of
19 .

Editorial Columnist
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Besides, East does not have the charisma
to pull it off. He has remained low-key and
inconspicuous over the past four years. To
suddenly start blurting out negativisms will
look awkward and reactionary. it will be
Hunt’s reaction, however, which will de-
termine who looks the fool.

it is to be hoped that East will run a quiet,
respectable campaign that will not offer Hunt
such an easy opportunity. If he doesn't, it
will be asking a lot to expect Hunt to blow his
big chance twice in a row.

Last, and also critical for a Hunt win, will
be the need for Hunt to broaden his base of
support — Without flip-flopping across the
fence... This flip—flopping. $95!, him dearly-Remember “where do you stand, Jim?"
Many won’t' soon forget that slogan. Hunt
needs to recognize his constituency and stick
by it. Of course, those on the margin need
the door left cracked for them but not at the
expense of appearing to be all things to all
people. ‘

Jim Hunt’s chances to win in 1986 look
very good. In fact, the race may be a wide
margin in his favor. But Hunt must avoid
some of the pitfalls of his last campaign
against Helms.

in all likelihood, unfortunately, it appears
that Hunt will wise up before East as to the
proper campaign strategy and will gain
himself a US. Senate seat.

Rather wants end to conservative bias

The mailman has pulled through again.
Just when i thought i had run out of
fascinating topics to write about, my
postperson delivered a letter worth sharing
with everyone.

It is a mystery to me how I get on all these
strange mailing lists. it all started after i
subscribed to Alternative Lifestyles ll-
lusfrafed. Anyway.

l'll cut through all the small talk and get
_straight to the letter. i think it's self-
explanatory, so’without further ado here is
my latest piece of art taken from the junk
mail pile.
Dear Faithful Friend and Supporter,
Hello friend! How have you been doing?
Thank you so much for your support in

the past. Because of your help. l have been
able to fight many battles for you. Although i
have not always been successful, we both
know that truth and righteousness will be
victorious in the end.
What I am writing you about is very

important. The future of our nation is in
great danger. if we don’t act quickly, it will
betoo late.

There is a group of Americans who are
trying very hard to spread their lies all over
the land. The powerful group is strongly
conservative and would love to destroy the
minds of our women and children. You
know by now that i am talking about the
American’media.

For years we have suffered silently as the
media subtly spread its conservative ideas all
over our God—fearing nation.

it all began with ABC's coverage of the
lranian hostage crisis. From the outset we
were barraged with nightly news flashes as
the right-wing media happily counted off
each day of the dilemma.
But what happened when Sam

Donaldson's crony Ronald Reagan made it
to the ’White' House? Americans are held
hostage in Beirut, and Donaldson. jaws still
dripping from the blood of Carter's pre-
sidency. makes only a casualacknowledg-
ment. Looks like the old double' stande to
me. .
The conservative bias continues today.

M.J.
BUMGARDNER mm...
Watch ABC’s newscasts, and you would
think the economy is rolling along just fine.
All we hear is low inflation and high growth

never a mention of the_ most atrocious
sustained unemployment rate since the
Great Depression.
Now is the time for the American people

to speak out. i am forming a group called
Own America's Minds. if you agree with the
ideals I stand for, please buy stock in ABC so
you Gan be Sam Donaldson's boss.

Forum

After gaining control, we will no longer beforced to hear George Will's rightist com-
mentary. He 'can no longer scare andconfuse our women by calling for armedintervention in Nicaragua. We will also befree of Donaldson’s selective newscastingand one-sided reporting.

l have asked one of my double-chinnedfriends, Reagan Bird, to crawl out of his fat
hole and chair my new group. if you areunable to purchase stock on your own.simply send Bird a check, and he’ll take careof it for you.

Please act quickly so we can end theblatant conservatism that thrives in ourmedia.
Your friend,
D. Rather

—

Abortion ugly but

viable alternative
Most Americans agree that a woman has the

right to choose abortion if she feels that her
physical or emotional life is in danger. it is highly
doubtful that women will turn off all of their
maternal instincts and their desire to nurture andlove a future generation of Americans. Abortion is
an ugly alternative. But so is requiring that a
woman spend nine months carrying a baby she
and society may not want or have the resources to
carefor. ..Given the recent cuts in social assistanceprograms. food stamps. aid to women's sheltersandothersocialservices,aswellasthelackofadequat’rday care and the inequity of wages for
women including single parents. abortion may be
one means. abelt a fairly desperate one. to
protect the lives of young women and the healh
of children who are born out of love. not legal
coercion.Abortionisalastresonmeasuriethatmightbe
chosenwhetheritislegalornot.Thehorrorstories of back-alley and eel-induced abortions
wouldbelikelvtore-emergeifabortionwae

A, 7.. 7 ,._;." ,_......—

again made illegal. The statistic that 15 millionbabies are aborted legally should be compared tothe number who would otherwise die duringpregnancy, be aborted illegally and die within oneyearofbirth.Recent studies by the National Bureau ofEconomic Research indicate that the availabilty ofabortion is the single most important factor in thereduction of infant mortality within one year ofbirth. The growth in abortion dominates otherprogram measures as well as schooling. poverty.female employment and physician availabilitysuch that 10 percent "of the decline in theneo-natal mortath rate may be attributed to theavailability of abortion. Alternatively, financiallytroubled couples may not have the resources to‘adequately feed, clothe and educate the childafterbirth.lsitnotpreferableforthechildrenwhoareborn
to be heakhy, wanwd. loved and cared foradequately?Nooneisuguingthataboi-tionisanidealsolutiontoacomplexproblem. onlythatltisone alternative that a woman may choosewhetheritislegalornot.Whynotallowiulegahyto continue and use maurces for sex education.birthcontrolcounselng.solutionstochildandwifeabuseandotherprograms thatfocusonthehealth ofwomen andfuture children?

C.J. HagarDRECL



Reagan can’t hear crying victims

even with two new hearing aids
WASHINGTON — The other day.President Reagan were two hearing aids.A day or so later at his press conference.he wore just one. Maybe he ought tohave worn the other. He clearly cannothear the cries of victims.
It hardly matters what the president wasasked. he sided almost instantly withauthority and managed in some fashion tOblame the victims for their own plight

RICHARD

COHEN Editorial Columnist
which, in some cases, happened to be
violent death. Asked about the killings Of
blacks in South Africa, the president
referred to the police as “the law-and-
Order side" and then felt compelled to
point out that “there is an element” that
“want(s) trouble in the streets, and this is
what’s going on . ’ ’ Oh.

If you listened °W to the president,
you could be forgiven for thinking that
“what’s going on” has nothing to do with
persistent Oppression based on race. The
president made no mention of that, nor
did he condemn a system of government
in which the white minority rules the black
majority by force, in which the majority
can neither vote nor live where it pleases.
Under these circumstances, it’s not
surprising that “some elements” want to
change things violently. What’s surprising
is that, so far, it’s only some elements and
not all those who didn’t have the luck to
be born white.
The president showed a similar inability

to put himself in the shoes of victims
when he all but declared the Holocaust
era over. Asked why he had decided not
to visit the Nazi death camp at Dachau
when he goes to Germany in May,
Reagan said he was “com memorating the
end" Of the war and had no intention Of
“reawakening the memories and so forth
and passions ofthe time. . . " Besides. the
president added. very few Germans alive
today can even remember the war. “and
certainly none of them who were adults
and participating in any way. . . They have
a feeling, a guilt feeling that’s been
imposed on them, and I just think it’s
Unnecessary.”

There is a lot about that statement that's
just plain wrong ..— including the presi-
dent’s assertion that Germany is a‘ nation

Of amnesiacs and that its entire World
War II generation has died Off. He, in
fact, is proof that the World War II
generation, at least in this country, is very
much alive - just try changing veterans‘
benefits if you doubt it

Aside from that, there’s no reason to
suggest that to honor the dead is to
persecute the living. One thing does not
necessarily have anything to do with the
other. The Holocaust, after all, may be
the central event Of the 20th century, an
event so terrible that it dwarfs such
parochial categories as German guilt —-
imposed or even earned. Instead. it is a
universal Obligation: to learn and never to
forget. There is no putting it behind us.
Anything in the past is always in the
future.As he sometimes does, the president-
took away what he had previously given.
In the past. he has been moving and
supportive when it comes to efforts to
commemorate the Holocaust. In the past,
he has said the right thing about
apartheid, and he did so, by implication,
at his press conference. But hisgé one
moment oi approximate passion came notwhen human life was being discussed but
when he was asked if-he would ever raise
taxes. And “take theheat off the backs of
those who don’t want to cut spending?”Not on your life.

There is something profoundly wrong
about this performance — even to theway the president seemed not able to
blame Israel for the killing of two
journalists, even to his inability to rally to
the cause of a free, objective press. Those
who question authority the press,South African blacks — and those who
are weak are beyond the reach of the
president’s empathy.
He seems to have no higher cause than

the preservation of wealth and a revulsion
to taxes. Only then is he unambiguously
indignant. A government that takes rights
or even life, just as long as it is
anti-communist, rates less moral indigna-
tion than one that raises taxes.
You can only wonder how the

president’s words sounded to blacks in
South Africa, to blacks anywhere — to
people anywhere. You can only wonderalso how his remarks on the Holocaust
sounded to its survivors. The problem for
everyone had to do with hearing.
Because the president heard what he
Wanted, no one else could believe his
ears.

3t .\Exciting
Off-campus livin
per semester! .
Four students sharing two bedroom i,unit just $83.00“ per'monthl
Two students sharing one bedroomunit $154.50” per monthl
You’re just 12 minutes from NCSU, adja-cent tO Wake County Medical Center andthe Beltiine. Nine month lease available.
to 4 students per apartment. Enjoy Ra-leigh's most complete planned social pro-graml Year 'round indoor swimming pool,plush clubhouse, saunas, exercise room,tennis and volleroll courts, outdoorfeature'air con iti

Xonly $373.50“

Keep your housing cost way down with up

I. Modern one and two bedroom lansoning and carpet. able, HBO and rental furniture availa le.Direct bus service to NCSU on Route 15. For completeinformation and a pool pass, visit our model apartmentl
Summer Session Leases Available!3105 Holston Lane, Ralei h. Phone 832-3929.In North Carolina, call to -free 1-800-672-1678.Nationwide, call toll-free 1-800-334-1056.'Wmmbanimlmmmbatwn Iu'tmsmmmmmm “Ibrmnllrpershdmt
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EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN ON MONDAYS
FROM 11:00 AM-ono PM

STUISENT CENTER
GREEN ROOM

SERVICE ' .

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRlDAY
WORK WEEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

LATE EVENING HOURS
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Wm “Standing Alone g

......Danc ing Alone”

as a part Of Pan-African Festival
April 11,1985 8 pm. Stewart Theatre
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DOUBLE COUPONS
SEE YOUR LOCAL A&P IN RALEIGH FOR DETAI If _E_

FOLGER’S FLAKE BAG CRISCO
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COFFEE SHORTENING

179 199
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. STAR KIST BLUE BONNET

CHUNK TUNA MARGARINE
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TISSUE COLA
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201 E. Hargett Street
5426 Six ForksRoad
527Plaza Circle

PORTERHOUSE OR

T-BONE STEAK

2 68 ,.

4031 Old Wake ForestRoad
2420 WycliffRoad

3924 Western Blvd.
2712Hillsborough Street
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State drops 3, meets Heels today

W4.
Staff photo by Tamsin Tolcr

_SecondbasemanAleii Valleocleapsln velnegelnstthc
Pirates.

C IMMIGRATION LAW
Presnell & Allen, Attorneys
'Permanent Residence 'Deportation'Student Vleae 'Forelgn Adoptlone' 'Labor Certification'Vlee Extensions 'lrnmedlate Reletlve' Petitions

(9 1 9) 633-31 93
Cameron Village. Ralelgh, N.C.

Tim PeelerandTodd McGeeSports Editors
It was a bad day for thefew die-hard Wolfpackbaseball fans that bravedthe unexpected blast ofbitterly cold springweather Tuesday at Doak

Field.East Carolina rolled intoRaleigh and handed State adevastating 186 loss. thePack‘s third straight.The Pack also dropped apair of league contests thisweekend at Clemson andGeorgia Tech. Saturdaythe Tigers handed fresh-man pitcher PaulGrossman his first loss ofthe year. 7-1. and Sundaythe Yellow Jackets nippedreliever David Hall 11-21and State. 4-3.
State. 25-14 overall and5-5 in the ACC. travels toChapel Hill today to faceNorth Carolina. The con-test. the second of the yearbetween these bitter foes.is slated to begin at 3 pm.Earlier this season ineigh. Grossman. sched-uled to start again today.stopped the highly toutedTar Heels.6—4.Tuesday East Carolinatook advantage of weakState pitching and an out--blowing wind to up its

record to 24~9. State wentthrough four pitchers. withsenior Joe Maciejewski.0-2. taking the loss.The Pirates began thegame with a bang as

leadoff hitter Mark Shanklaced a single to right field.
One strikeout later ChrisBradberry hit a liner thatscooted away from Wolf-,pack left fielder BobMarcuk to put Pirates onfirst and third.Then first basemanWinfred Johnson. who
went 5-for-6 for the day, hithis 19th home run of theseason to set a new ECUrecord and give the Piratesa3—01ead.That lead was increasedlater in the first frame asMont Carter doubled to
right. then scored on a JimRiley grounder.State cut into that lead alittle with Andrew Fava'ssolo homer in the second.but ECU's Bradberrycountered with his ownsolo blast in the third.
Johnson followed with adouble to chase Wolfpackstarter Mike Schopp.Knuckleballer Maciejewskirelieved until the eighth.giving up six runs on sixhits and striking out three.After Dickie Dalton
singled and scored in thethird. State tied the gamein the fifth frame. Withtwo outs Doug Strangelanded on first on a fielder's choice. Alex Wallacefollowed with his eighthhome run of the year. a
towering shot over theleft-field wall.State then unleashedthree straight singles butscored only one run beforethe inning ended.The Pirates broke the

55 tie in the sixth on a pair
of hits and a couple ofWolfpack miscues and tookcontrol of the game in theseventh on Jay McGraw'stwo-run homer.Wolfpack pitching fellapart in the eighth andninth. giving up nine moreruns between three pitch-ers.State tacked on anotherrun in the bottom of theeighth as Mick Billmeyeradded the game‘s sixthhome run. a high-flyingshot in the right-center
field gap.ECU pitcher MikeChristopher upped his re-cord to 7-0 with the com-plete game victory as hegave up 15 hits. struck out11 and walked only three.
Saturday. the Pack

dropped a 7-1 decision toClemson. The Tigers broke
open a tight game with afive-run seventh inning.handing State's Grossman
(7-11 his first loss. Clem-son's John Pawlowski tookthe win. upping his record
to6-l.Sunday State took anearly 3-0 lead on thestrength of a two-runhomer by Billmeyer butcould not hold off the
late-charging GeorgiaTech.Pack starter HughBrinson carried a shutoutinto the sixth inning butdid not last the frame. TheYellow Jackets tied thecontest as Pete _Geistblasted a two-run home
run. and Jeff Distasio

followed that with a solojob one out later. prompt-ing the early exit ofBrinson.Reliever Hall got out ofthe inning with no furtherdamage. but in the next
frame Tech scratched for a
run. With one out Hall hitPete Stephens with a pitch.
Stephens advanced to thirdon a single by Jordan andcame home on a two-out
single from third basemanWalt McConnell.Tech starter Kevin
Brown pitched out of a
mild ninth inning jam bystriking out pinch hitterMark Withers and inducing
March to ground into a

Fumbled exchange stops sprinters

From staff reperta
The Pack's 400-meterrelay team. shooting foranother impressive time.fell short of that goal whenthe baton was dropped inthe Carolina-Duke Track

Carnival in Durham.The baton hit HarveyMcSwain's leg shortly after

the last exchange and fellto the track. and the Packwas unable to finish therace. The team. which alsoconsisted of Gus Young.Alston Glenn and DannyPeebles. had equaled thefastest time in the countryin the event last weekend.St. Augustine's won theevent in 40.60. which was
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It was 1955. flag-top cars, bebop, and
McDonald’s'iii history opened and quickly
Now we’re celebrating our 30MBIIthday

Elvis ruled. The first
became theplace to be.

bybringing itall back.We’ve
openeda McDonald’s on liilisboreugh Street with a really spiffy fifties theme.

it’s unlike any McDonald’s the world has ever known. We’ve brought in an
authentic Seeborg‘Juke Box playing the solid gold tunes we all remember
Andwe’llbeplayingmovies andpicture shows like the bestofLaurel Hardy
Ozzie llaniet, and The Phantom Empire on our seven-foot screens.

1. Weto even giving away a completely restored 1955 Chevy Bel Air.
OurGrand Opening, Aprli' iJ, kicks it all offwith Wolfman

Jack live, aparade down ilillsbomugli Street, and lots of
fun foreverybody
So come on, just split for McDohaId’s on ilillsbororigh

Street Saturday Across from NCSU. lt’s a good time for
the good old days. At McDonald’3.

McDonald'sI | ,

slower than it finishedsecond to State the week
before.
The Pack later took the

first three places in the
200. with Glenn winning in21.10. McSwain following
at 21.14 and Peeblesfinishing third in 21.34. Allof those times were wind-
aided.

State's Terry Thomashad the ACC's best shotput throw of the year.55%.
The 6.400 relay team ofPaul Brem. Pat Piper.Gavin Gaynor and RickyWallace took first with a

time of 16:54.45. Mean-while. Frank Johnsongrahbed honors in the 400hurdles in 52.34. and ThanEmery won the discus witha throw of 1630.

Welfpaek men’s results
Shot .1, Terry Thomas, State, 55 162, Tom Eckerd, State, 52-5113, Tom Pescoe, George Mason, 51-74, Then Emery, State, 491111.
440 shuttle hurdle relay1, St. Augustkie’s, 11111.692, State, 1.00.04.

MOST PEOPLE TALK
ABOUT WORLD PROBLEMS.
THE PEACE CORPS
HELPS SOLVE THEM.

NCSU PEACE CORPS OFFICE
01 PATTERSON HALL

M - TH 9:30 - 12:30. 737-3818

INTERNATIONAL

HOUSE 9*mm.

RESTAURANT

OPEN 24 l-IOURS
r__._.____._.___.

$1.00 off
Any meal of $3.00

or more with this coupon.
One coupon per person.

Good through April 30, 1985
l—-————————

131 3 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
(3 Blocks East Of The Bell Tower)

helmet-national
“tangents

gameending fielder' s
choice. leaving two Wolf-
pack runners stranded.

East Carolina 18. State 6“EesrCamline 4011112 263-18183Stine 01111101111— 6154Schopp, Meciejewski 131, Hall 181,Wagoner 181 and McNamara. Christopherand Riley.W — Christopher1701. l — Medeiewski’11121.leading hitters: ECU ,- Johnson 56 11111,2b, 6 R811, McGrew 34 11111, 2 11811, Caner35 111R, 21), 3 R811, Brsdberry 25 11111, R811.Slate Billmeyer 2-5 111R, 21), R811, Fave3-5111R, 11611, McNamara 34.Records: ECU — 249. State — 2514.
Clause-7.8m]State um um 1111 —1 51Clemson M1 11115011 ~7110

I Staff photobvaamSin? 0 e
Wmmmummycompletes a double play against the Pirates.

61mm, Hall 171, Laying 191 andMcNamara; Pawlowski end HelleinenW Pewkiwski 1611 l -- Grossman17-11.
Leading liners: Slate - Mermk 1'74281, McNamara 124, 211, 11111; ClemsonReitemen 1351. S. Williams 13 41.
Records: Clemson 24141 overall, 91 IllACC. State 55 in the ACC

Ga. Tech 4. State 3
State 311111111110A39”Tech mo 1113 111): ~ 4 8 l
Brinson, Hall 161 and McNamara; GrownantlSlephens.W — Brown153l. L A 118111111.Leading hitters: Stale Billmeyer 124Mm; Tech — Geisi 112,11R1 01516811112411R1.
Records: Tech 2281 overall. 55 1 1" ACC

in Carnival meet

Javelin1, Curr Sheeller, UNC, 22462, John Towie, Rutgers, 193-33, Fidelis Ohikwu, Store, 17911.2001, Alston Glenn, Slate 21.10w
2, Harvey McSwain, State, 21.14w3, Danny Peebles, State, 21.34w.
Blah jump1, Mike Brexion, George Mason TC,610

2, Carl Harris, Appalachian $1818,“3, 11119113 Obikwu, State, 66.6.400 relay1. State 1Peu1 Brem, Pei Piper, GavinGaynor, Ricky Wallace), 16:54.452, Wake Forest, 17:14.193, Appalachian State, 17:17.694, Southern Connecticut St, 17:20.195, State B, 17:43.07.

400 hurdles1, Frank Anderson, State, 52 342, Brian West. George Mason, 52.893, Brent Walker, UNC, 52.974, Chris Atkins, State, 53.48.
Discus1, Then Emery, State, 16302, Jim Cherry, Rutgers, 155 113. Leigh Hawkins, Appalachian State.14124, Eric Cebbell, Liberty eapusi, 14595, Dan Adams, State, 1456.
Wolfpack women's results
1001, Pet Davis, St. Augustine's, 11 84w2, Kim Dunlap, Illinois, 11.92w3, Jennifer Dunklin. State, 12.13w.

Women golfers8th

The women's golf teamplaced eighth out of 16teams in the Duke Spring1Invitational this weekend.Led by Leslie Brown'sthree-day score of 239. thePack's total of 971 was 44strokes behind championFurman.State was in ninth placeafter the second round butused a final round 79 fromBrown and a sparkling 78from Jamie Bronson tomove into eighth position.Other scorers for Statewere Bronson (2441. JillSpamer (2451. LeslyeMondragon (2451 andMarsha Meekins (2601.The golfers are in actionnext in the ACC Champi-

this”9".
It

i;

onships April 21-22.
Duke Spring InvitationalFinal scoresTeam10an 927, Duke 935, North Carolina935, Ohio State 941, Minnesota 348, WakeForest 954, Troy State 957, Sieie 971,Itinois 976, Duke Blue 983, Longwood (Valwe, um 51. see, uncwrmmon 990,Penn Stale 1,1110, William it Mary 1,1117,Meredith 1,075.

Tepladividual eceresSara Anne Timms 1F1 227, Dome Pepperin 227, Brands Dorrie MR 229, CherylStacy 10$U1 230, Jocelyn Smrtli 1Minn.1 234Sue Hirsch 1UNCl 234, Maggie Piersor10uke1 234, Kelly Beck lUNCl 234. PageMarsh 1UNCl 234. Susan Fromuth IOSU1234.
State players — Leslie Brown 239,Jamie Bronson 244, Jill Spamer 245, LeslyeMondregon 245, Marsha Meeluns 260

FREE rues WITH ‘
PURCHASE or

21" TIRE
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Intramurals .

Coley, Wood win titles

Danny Coley and GraceWood won the men's andwomen's titles in the StateBarbell club's annualbodybuilding con test.Coley defeated nineother men for his title.while Wood defeated twoother women.T h e s h o w w a shighlighted by GeneHowell. a guest poser fromLenoir. NC.During the evening finalcompetition. each com-petitor hits a series ofposes performed to a songwhich the individual
selects beforehand.The judges judge theindividual‘s physique interms of muscularity. size.vascularity and symmetry.The competitor must showoff each portion of his orher body in order to re-
ceive a favorable score.With a crowd of around200 in attendance. six ofthe-10 men competing wereselected for a pose down.

During the pose down. allsix men are on the stage atonce with each one hitting
different poses for severalminutes.The pose down allowsthe judges to see the topmen together in order todetermine the top threefinishers.

In the men's competition.
Coley finished first withJimmy Jones and ThomasLogan finishing second andthird respectively.In the women’s competi-tion. Wood finished firstwith Terry Williams andDella Nicholdson finishing
second and third re-spectively. .In addition to the overallwinners. awards werehanded out for best bodyparts in the men's field.Randy Gore won for bestposer. Buddy Nichols won
for best arms. and Coleywon the most muscularaward.In the women's field.

0080

ACE: IVITIES

”BILLIAROS TOURNAMENT:
20th. 10am-3pm. Prizes to be awarded.
Entry fee $1.00.
Center Game Room.

Register in Student

NCSU Center Stage Presents the Negro
Ensemble Company, ”Ceremonies in Dark
Old Men." April 17th-20th 8pm Saturday
Matinee3pm.

. u
April 20. Two hour ride in latwrth picnic supper. 0nl
students. Call 737-2453
Information.

T

for more

’others.

Y . .113:e afternoon §§§§§
v 310 for ucsu

Williams won the bestposer award.Rounding out the men'sfield were Ronald “Jo Jo"
Graham. Charles Decker.Tony Downs. JerryClayton and Phil Boone.The judges for the eventwere Robert Harold. Davidand Jody Gillespie.Coley. the men's cham-pion. has been competi-tively training for one andone half years. This wasthe third such contest inwhich he has competed.The best thing aboutbodybuilding is the “satis-faction of going down andworking hard and seeing
the results.” Coley said.“I enjoy it. and it's fun."Coley hopes for a goodshowing in his next com-petition in May inWinston-Salem.Wood. the women'schampion. has been
competitively training forone year with this beingher first competition.The most important, thing about bodybuilding is“self-confidence." Woodsaid.
”Unless you likeyourself. you can't likeY o u d o n ' tbodybuild for yourself. youbodybuild for those whosupport you." Wood said.

16 Home St.
Open 9 to 5

. Co-rec softball hea . s

into last week of play
Six co-rec teams remainundefeated with one weekof play left.In Division I play. ToryHill smacked a home run as

State House defeated Se-nior Citizens 190 to up itsrecord to 2-1.High Rollers edged FreeRadicals for its first win ifthe season in the otherDivision I contest.Ricky Hopkins and SteveLewis had home runs asthe Rec‘ers defeatedWhat? 178. Fun Bunchshut out Cranial Crew 13-0in the other Division IIcontest.In Division III play.Smegma defeated Alpha
Kappa Psi 13-6 andCyclopse edged Quad 11-6.In Division IV action. theSixty—Niners defeated theUdder Guys 25-10 and theBandits edged the Misfits24-15.Wayne Gordon and LeeHowell smacked home runsas the PR defeated Metcalf18-11 in Division V play.Kevin Dotterer and KirkMatthews hit home runsand Carla Hillman. TinaDeLaine and Frankie Tackhad two hits each as SunFun defeated Gazoos Gang11-3.,11-3.In Division VI action.Patti Whitaker had a homerun as Fowl Balls edgedAPO 20-18. Sara Stafford

HOUSES
APARTMENTS

Half Block from Campus

834-5180

VALENTINE PROPERTIES
Beside NCSU Post Office

Monday-Friday

knocked in the winning run
as- Avery Avengers scoredfour runs in the seventh toedge ASME 0-5.In Division VII action.Harry Anderson had threehits as Shockers rolled pastLinksters 16-0 and Bragawedged Yorkmasters 12-10as Randy Miller. Don bailand Brad Lutz had two hitseach. ‘Mike Stoc um andRebecca Hansen had threehits each as Metcalf de-feated Lumher Co. 17-7.In the other DivisionVIII game. the Misfitsupped its record to 2-1 witha 2010 win over 10 DH.
Three resins unbeaten
in fraternity play
FarmHouse. SP3 andSigma Chi all remainedundefeated in fraternity.softball action last week.Chris I-Iood smacked twohome runs and a single andDale Cochran added threehits as FarmHouse routedKappa Sigma 18-4 inDivision I action.In Division II play.Sigma Chi routed PKP 10-0Shad Sigma Pi edged SAE .
Alex Newman had twodoubles and a home run tolead Sigma Chi. now 3-0.PKA defeated KappaAlpha 19-7 to up its recordto 3-1 in Division III play, while DU edged SAM 9-5.SPE upped its record to4-0 with a forfeit win overTheta Tau while AlphaSigma Pi edged Theta Chifor its first win of theseason.

was.
m’sfllpm MathCMSISIIMUNCMIIQCM.
Resident &
Fraternity
Top Ten
1. Sigma Chi 3—02. FarmHouse 4-0
8. Owen I 304. Bragaw North I 4-06. SPE 4-0O. Sullivan I 307. Owen II 308. South 3-09. PKA 3-110. Sigma Nu 2-1
Reminders
The track meets sched-

uled for Tuesday. April 9.were called off because ofcold weather. They will be
held on Monday. April 15.
All softball playoff

schedules will be posted onthe morning of Tuesday.April 10.

WEE

birth control. and problem mInformation eel 032-0638 (toll free in stats. i-soo-ssa-sasa. out 0state. 1400-92-63”)betweenearn-m weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN'8 HEALTH ORGANIZATION
91 7 West Morgan St, Raleigh, NC 27603

ADO TIONS UP TO 12TH
F PREGNANCY

mmrsnrsmmwm.mncyrm,y counseling. For further

Crier

T

Creative
1

Pancake Chef . l
I I I | I I IY

Lurking Inside , ou
I

There are times when nothing quite hits the spot like some fancy
pancake house pancakes I I I

With University Dining's new Plus Program, offered in the Dining
Hall from 8:30 pm. to 10:30 pm, Monday through Sunday, you can have
pancakes any night you want. Just the way you want.

Our skilled chef will prepare your meal according to your specifications
Choose from pancakes with a variety of toppings, french toast, cooked-border
eggs breakfast meats, breads, juices, and milk I

, Our Plus Program, which begins next fall, also includes the “Build Your
Own Sandwich” program in the Dining Hall or the “Quad Pizza Boat

V

Release The . ; I

Special" in the Quad Snack Bar. Both with the same hours as “Create Your
Own Breakfast.” I

For only $150 per semester, you can add the Program to your current
15, Any-15, or 20-Meal Plan.

Come by Room 3102 in the University Student
more information. You~ can also
sign up for any of our base
meal plans in Room 3102.

University Dining's Plus
Program. We'll supply the ma-
terials. You supply the crea-
tivity and the appetite

Center to sign up or forl

AM - -:',-,.« M ’1 481,: .no - .. as. ” . . .' .:;;-;. *‘ " N..- ‘ CW . 2,. «use.a» M 3‘ “‘ $13.” ‘ ...J.;:s-‘I.',.':""‘boaz'-.a ' 'J‘ '3” a.
Staff photo by Scott Rivcnbark

Bragaw North I, Sullivan l,
Owen l and South win again
a Four teams remainedundefeated by posting vic-tories last week in residentsoftball play.Sullivan I defeatedBagwell 11-6 and Owen Irouted Tucker I 11-1 toremain undefeated inDivision I play.
Robert Nance. TedBranoff. Kevin Dottererand Bill Branoff each hadtwo hits for Owen I as itupped its record to 3—0. TedBranoff also scored fourruns and one of Nance'shits was a two run home

run.In Division II play. BrianBrooks hit two home runsand John Prichard andMark Cheek each addedone home run as Golddefeated Becton 16-9.Tucker II defeated Sullivan
II 20-15 in the other con-

Aerobics Club will hold a business
nesting Monday April 15 at 5:15 in
room 11 of Carmichael Gym. Newofficers will be elected, so all membersshould attend.
April 12 and 13, 7:30 pm- GreatCommission Students Organization lifechanging principle seminar. National
speakers will address. 307 Mann Hall.For more information cal Chong at5573.
Collegiate 4H Club Meeting; Tues.April 9, 7pm. All interested students,
especially past i-H'ers, are invited.
Singer David Lipmen will aim
his Guitar at US. Policy on CentralAmerica Wed. April 10, 7:30 at WestRaleigh Presbyterian.
INTERNATIONAL DINNER and brieftalk on "Meaning of Easter." Fri. Apr.12. Meet at Student Center at 13:00.Call Katie, 8510013, for more info.Sponsored by Inter-Varsity ChristianFellowship.
Job Search Clinic: for May ’05 gradswho have not yet found employment.sponsored by the Placement Center
this workshop focuses on analyzing
and improving your imorview techni-ques and your job search strategiesafter graduation. No signop necessary.
Meets two times - Thursday, April 10,12:00 -1:00 pm in 330 Oebney, bring abag lunch; Monday, April 22, 4:005:11]
pm, 119 Horrohon.
Job Hunting for Educators: forindividuals seeking positions in highereducation or elementary and secondaryeducation. No signop necessary.

Research ?

test to clinch a playoff spotwith a 3-1 record.
Troy Everhart andJimmy Cobb each hadhome runs as BragawNorth I routed North 205to run its record to 4-0. Lee

upped its record to 2—2 bydefeating Alexander 16-15in the other Division IIIgame.
South handed BragawSouth II its first loss of theyear by coming back 'froma 7-2 margin to win 11-7.Eddie McLendon had a tworun home run for Southwhile John Wright hadfour hits for Bragaw South. n.
In the other Division IVcontest. Bragaw North IIdefeated Kings Village 13-4for its first win of theseason.

Moots Tuesday, April 16, roosm pm,530 P00 Hal.
Make someono's dreams come true.Re a volunteer! Volunteer Services isnow open on Tuesdays, Wednesdaw,and Fridays from 1:llipm to 5111pmand on Thursdays from 1:11] pm tozoo pm. Contact Johnnie McBride at737-3133 for more information.
PAMS Students-Scholarships availableto students with a GPA of 3.5 orabove. Send transcripts and coverloner explaining need to Room 122DebneybyApril 22. \
Raleigh Parks and Recreation needs avoluntoortotoechthoeldorlyresdm'isof Carriage House Apartments needle-point. For more information contactJohnnie McBride at 7373193.
TTSC pmonts Textile Day. April 14 onthe Intramurals field from 1-5 pm. Freefor textile students, others 33.75. Food,Games, Fun, etc.
VOLUNTEER SERVICES: Hopelinetraining for new volunteers MginsApri125.lfyoufoeleneedtoholp
mopleondenioyboingagoodlistofif.Hopelinecouldbethe placeforyoutovolumaor. Training is provided. CalHopolino today, 7556555.
VOLUNTEER SERVICES: You can spenda semester in Europe! The AmericanInstitute for Foreign Study wiI providestudents enroling in their academicyear programs a FREE one way flightto their European campus, providedthat they are enrolled by June 1.Contact Gerry Thompson atImmune) for more information.

Thesis?
Need Good Copies

FAST?

’\/ 5¢
Xerox
Copies

SAME DAY
AND

OVERNIGHT
SERVICE

7 DAYS A WEEK

SOFT BINDINGS AVAILABLE
SELF-SERVICE COPIERS

3008 Hillsbomugh
832-1196
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We Suppl The

Materia 5 To

Construct Your

Dream Sandwich

With University Dinings new Plus Program, of-
fered in the Dining Hall from 8:30 pm. to 10:30 p.m.,
Monday through Sunday, you can build the sandwich
of your dreams.

We’ll provide the blueprints, tools, and
materials, including a wide selection of fresh breads,
meats, cheeses, and a number of tantalizing toppings

. Our Plus Program, which begins next fall, also
includes a “Create Your Own Breakfast” program in
the Dining Hall or the “Quad Pizza Boat Special” in
the Quad Snack Bar. Both during the same hours as
“Build Your Own Sandwich.”

The Plus Program is a supplement to our 15,
Any-15, or 20-Meal Plan. For only $150 per semester,
you can add the Program to your current meal plan
and enjoy all of its benefits.

Come by Room 3102 in the University Student
Center to sign up for the Program or for more infor-
mation. You can also sign up for any of our base meal
plans in Room 3102.

University Dining’s new Plus Program. We’ll
supply the materials. You supply the creativity and

'I/I’

WANTED

Students who want to
earn money working with
one of the nation’s most
progressive food service
organizations—University
Dining.

Discover the benefits of
working with University
Dining and enjoy one of the
most flexible working
schedules on campus. Our
ten-hour a week minimum
work requirement is easyfor
most students to fill as our
jobs begin as early ass am.
and run as late as 12
midnight.
We have positions open

in all areas of our operation,
including ice cream parlor
attendants, dining hall
line servers, dishroom and
sanitation workers, and
many others. These
positions pay minimum
wage and higher.

Sign up nowloreummerend tel
employmentettheloflowlnglimeeend
locations
419-12, 1549. 22-20. 20-May 2
1st Floor Student Center, 10:30 urn-2:00 run.
4194:, 22-20: Lobby or Dining Hal,
4:30-7:30 pm.
4/1540, 20-Mey 2: Lobby oi Inge.
Residence Hal, 4:00-7:30 pm.
Weekdays. new orMRoan e-m
Student Center. 0:00 urn-4:00 pm.

“a
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Classifieds

Typing
ltrtcanbetyped,lcantypen.Onickly, Accurately, Reasonable. Mrs.Tucker, 8288512.
Resumes, Professronal presentation of

Clessdied ads cost 20¢ per word withminimum 01 $2.58. Deadline for ads iscon pm. hive days before your ad isto appear. Bring the ad by 3134University Student Center. AI eds mustbe prepaid,

your qualifications. 18 years experienceIMS and MBAl. Student ratesprofessional Resume Co. 4898455.
RUSH WORD PROCESSING! 334mmPapers, Theses, Omenations, Resumesand Cover Letters. Immediate Revrsrons, Disk Storage, Spelcheck.

Rogers and Moe. 588 St. MarYs834ALL ZEROSI
Typeset resumes stand out.
Next day service-copiesavailable. Many styles tochoose. CWSG. 894-5896
TYPINO - Word Processor; Resumes

USDA Choice - Bone-In

FOOD LION

These prices good thru
Sunday Apri|14 1985

USDA Choice Chuck

E all glass“...In..ltv,.'

5 lb. Peek Or More - Frock Dolly ~ .
Ground Beef Li.L

$193....
USDA Choice Full Out

We reserve the
right to limit
qualities.

Term papers, etc. Duality work. CallMarlyn, 7828513.
lypinngord ProcessingRewmes. reports, mailing lists. Excelent qualiw,reasonable rates available on week-ends.8518479.

processor quality. Dady M-F campuspickup and delivery. Cal Kathy at
4893534alter1138pm.
Typingletusdoyourtypingatareasonable rate. IBM Selectric ll. CalGinny 8488791.

TypingRealities, papers, etc. Word

ISM “aloe lone-la

‘l" 3...
080A Choice - Extra lean

Slew

Beef -

Shoulder Roast ....... -. to. 1.38 J

Typing services. lBM Selectric. Choice

Iceberg (

lettuce r

5,4‘

lb. - Tender Yellow 0r

Zucchini Squash
2 lb. Bag - Crisp crunchy

Carrots
r

also

«metronome mmm» '. ""

303 On - Stekely
Cut Green

Beans/Golden a

L

liter - Iargoady. lblae. ckeblle. Flak Chablis.Via Ron. Seagrle, Lt. Chianti. 'eleeao

Egon»

Pkg. o! 12 - 12 02. cue/leg. 8. ll.

Pabst

r139

Olrl Milwaukee
"gala-1201.60"

Meieter Brou

O 0:. Get Feed chickea/
leaf/Gentry Olaaer/

urine

,Hx¥fiu

of Pica, Elite, Orator or Script. Call
8343747.

Help Wanted
Bread packer needed 49 pm. Apply inperson at Neomonde Bakery, 3817Beryl Road.
GOVERNMENT JOBS. $15,111} —$58,!llllyr. posadile. AI occupations.How to find. Cal 1885887881] Ext.m.
Summer employment available pan-tine, FLEXIBLE perfect for collegestudents. Close to campus lless than a
miel. Car Shop Food and Dairy. Call8283358AskforDonnia.
Heb warned: The ADPAK shoppingguide needs several people to deliverthe Ad-Pak. Ideal for college students
becausahoursareflexibleandworkisonly one day each week. Requirementsare own transportation and approx-inately 4 hours on Wednesday. Hourlywage plus mileage paid. For intormetion cornact Rich Keyes at the Ad-Pakbetween 9 and 5 at 882-9496.
Jobs Available: Work at night from 5unti 8:45 approx. doing cleaning' workto W. You will be working withother State students. 832-555.
Looking For Lookers. Distributorswanted for 8 SureFire Product Lines.fill with the Winners. Leave name Ermutitier. Call 7828444.
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good usepartic'pating in EPA research on theUNC campus. Earn at least 351 hourplus travel reimbursement, help theenvironment, get ”a tree physical.
Wanted: healthy, nonsmoking males,ago 1835. For more information call
$81253 collect, Monday-Friday, 8 am-5pm.
SoundILight 8 all around knowledgeehis stage technician for part-time band.Good opponunity for responsible
person who is ready to start workknmediataly. Call 781-8413.
Stock Clerk Needed. Flexible hours M-F
lid summer months. Contact Ellen orHerman at NCSU-Catering, 737-3898.
'SUMMER COUNSELOR POSITIONS!!!Advarmd Lifesaving or WSI required.If you have enthusiasm, Christianvaluu. sound judgement super at-titude, creativity and the DRIVE it takesto LEAD BY EXAMPLE, contact theRaleigh YMCA Youth Depanment INPERSON weekdays between 9 and 5
pm at 1681 Hillsborough Street.
TWIN pert-time help needed in
ratiadas.SMamuntilliXIpmwok. Apply in person. Sharpe's
Formal Wear, 583 Hillsborough Street.
Tit Tripps at Ridgewood shoppingcutter is now hiring fulltime, pan-time
Ill Sun. summer help. Apply inperson M thru F 818 am or 2-5 pm.Deriefits availablestarting wages abovemat. wage for non-tipped employees.Do it for the fun of it.

Wanted: Pine delivery W800"!!!$638M 18yaarsold. Need own trans.
Call 859% tor 890‘-
18 to Iii yeorold white nudes withrespiratorycoldsand lkiareneadadIorapaidrmarchstudyattheUS
Environmental ProtectionAgancy,Chapel Rik. Subjects must be in good
general health — no asthma or
haytever. Nonsmokers only. PleasecaIMs.HookarorMs Ruschfielirendat541-261I30r Dr.Vuterat$61855.Pleasecallassoonaspowleityouthinkyouaregettingacoldorthefiu.
$7.27 per hr. to start now, lead topossible' fulltime summer. Wil train
832-7423 cells taken 18.311 morning.

For Sale
1981 Catalina 22' aaiboat with trailer.Fuly equipped. new condition . seoooCalIB47-9817.

Miscellaneous
Abortion to 28 weeks. Private andconfidential. GYN furnished with
Saturday and weekday apporntmentsavailable'.Painmedicatio‘‘nsgivenireePregnancy test. Tollfree: 8488582.
LocationzChapel Hill.
De Independent! Earn extra $88 whileyou learn! Over 2200 SensationalMoneymeking Opportunities Currently
Available! Directory $18.95. EAL, 813Wilshire BM. Suite 384NC'T, BeverlyHills, CAM”.
For sale student rental condo nearNCSU- sleeps 4. 288, 23‘: both newhilly equipped. $889 888542859].
GOVERNMENT HOMES from 31 IUrepairl. Also delinqu' ant tax property., Call 18156878“! Ext. (“H488 forinformation.
Leased Parking ii block to yourbuilding or dorm. Guaranteed space.
834511!) 24 hr. answering.
Lost: eyeglemes: wire rim: hard black
case. If found, please call 821-3Ili9.
Retired Professor will edit term papersand theses, will tutor foreign students
in English. Tel: 3824342.

Roommates

Wanted
Roommate wanted: share twobadroomltwo bathroom. Must Huipats. if militias, $175 rent. 851-3189Margaret.
Summer Housing! Located on
Hihborough Street, directly acrossfrom Winston Hal. Air conditioned,
kitchen, and cable television. $135 persummer session or $258 for bothcomfortsCallBZI-ml).

THE CUTTING nice:

@‘ mucosause
morecone,1»

0%01¢

Understanding. non-judgmental carettoat Iincludeabortion...forwomenotatlages.
Counseling for both premiers is available.
Specflmend”Mm
GI701-5550“ cm






